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A PROTECTIVE TAravy,
Tl.e'lrne and,anly Yolicy al the .Country,

'(:-' zahiclt'Pr.az lobar it's reward and stint-
lateß" industry.

Our awn tcorkshop, in preference la 'Mose
of Earayr. ' • .,

.

.•' NOW AND FOREVER!! - .

FAIRMEAIti Bads OF SCIIPEJIENTLL ATEN.--]
Vc:e understand that atl the.stock of this institu
Lion taken and that It will corn.
inenve operalinns

IPIPIIOVEMEN re I ?f Of' It .Botroe4rn...—The large
three, 'story htieli 'stare, of our friend Genr-e
Stiehth-, on the corner of Centro and Market
streets, has just been completed., Mr. S.i has
opened a fine assortmenl rrfdl.inftVare. in his new
atore, which he Invites rartii, cufst'oiners and the
public to cal' and examMe.

John G: Broten: haw recently liakthe front
of his Drug Store, entirely remodeled. 'll,arge
Blass have beenput in the win:b;we, and the
whole ititettran,e of the, place is much improved.

Mr. Fia!iklin 'Mille,: has taken the Tan'
nery in this borough belonging to the estate of the

Shenfelter, where he is ,prepared to
accommodate any number of customers.

• ri George Ny.Call, formerly of .ffiis borough,
brakeatnrin on ibt. R.til Road -Warrertbrhed between
two care nearRichmond onSaturday last. He was

taken to the flocpitel nnd•died of his wounds the
came day. .

Ma. Da KCS A inini;,4 ukrUns -rms. S'oNs or

TyIPERANCE.--L9ll our first page to-day will be
found the•very able ;;Idrles's of Rev. Mr. Drake be-
fore the Sun of Tempersiit•evif Schuylkill Haven,
Jr] being, installed lit officer of the Division. The
address wa in type last week), but we were corn- .
pellfil to omit it,' for. want of froom. •It how-
ever, ()f.sucli character, that it will iose none of

its'interest,Ly tieing defted a week. '
TheThe Ordef of the Sons-Of ''pernper-W'ce is effect-

jog much good in our region, Divisions have. al
ready been instituted in iMinyof the pm-cilial tomtitin the county, and in some of the others prelimin-
ary steps hay, been takde for organizing new ones.
A IR•iisiOn was institnted in Llewellyn an Tuesday
last, which coulthetti.os with a large number of

REGIME VTA Psn Dc.—The First Regiment'
Schuylkill County iYolunteers, under the com-
mand of Col. F. M., Wypltemp, paraded on Tues-
day last. The day—was Cool and cloudy., Well
'adapted to the exercises, of the field. Si.Z comps-

*jest Were out,.viz: "lit Troop Schuylkill County
cavalry," Capt. IWynkorm, /Washington

Nagle,'` Artillerists,'!
Capt. Infantry," Capt.
Campb YeaLfers," ,Capt: Drier-flinger, and the "Nltrim Itflos," under the com-
mand of Lieut. Whitney. companies' , were-
absent, the Pinegrove and Port Carbon Artillerists.

IMME

The military' of Srliuylkill County always rook
well on paMde. ,:ihereis probably no ,Counti",

hick r nsseei+es,:aii equal number of Volunteertidinpunie:i. So.well th.14,1, end we dotilit not. that
it called into active seivi .e, they Wank' do credit
to their Slate and Hien,t'ountv. t" . .

Oun 'Svcs-you llts•enter,—The defeat of
C. W Pantan, 7., the Whig Volunteer Can-
didate for State tti,•nato, by at> a majority,hint been a 8..13 ce nf. d•ep-regret to his friends
throughout the; District. Very little exertioiwould have secii4l2i4 election, but this friends
_thought there s rto llop,..,(elecing him, and
soßkequently-, seareely any t trort was made. in his[AMIE' .There "1,1,..,0-n-lintvever. that this re-
r-gult ought to -1-01,te.:s upon the minds of the
Vt hig4Parte—atirays to do the'beht they 91111 for
everyman on the Ticket. Such a enurs,,, at the
recent. election, woukt hat.c, given Mr. Pitinati: a
lur4e triljority i n the

•

.Ennon ConarcrEn.=-In:the hurry of making,
up el4tion return,l hurt week we give the naine'off
Judge Conrad as bdititq theopponetiCk Mr. Brown

• - -in the3d Cdngre,sirtoll DiAr/et. • .I;,,hn U. Cori'.
man wan the Wtihiteandidate, ,‘,ll in'otight to have.
teen elected, and wolnd have been, but for the
native candidate, !via-. 1-1511inggheild. The ri.Ojori-
•ty of floilingshead.and Golenain over-Brown.was
1620.

REPE'It. OF TilET, It IFF OF 18t6.—'rbe.result
of tile recent election in this State, is altruist uni. ,
venially regarded a.ria triumph of the PtMe'ilive
Policy. The..Whig gain in members of Congre4,
can'be imputed to no other cause [ban the dissat-r2factioo of,the people with the course hithertoputsugd, by the AdminiAtnvion, in regard to the
Tariff Of 812: The people of Ohio have plain-
ly declared themselves opposeil ti the inf.tmons
act of Isl6„napl; their recent • vote hits shown' a
di positicmp, eppo-6 adiolnistia which le-
'gis,lates ?Mh for a favorer) • portion 'of the Country.
The Whole policy of k're;itlont I'Mk and his coad-
jutors, has been purify vetinnal. The il;3lillfaC.
tores,,mines and free 14bor of the North, have beensacrificed to the Conon Rl.ani3tions and Skim la-
or of the South. and the cif ,rts of the Adininis-

trationappear u, h.ve teen ilirectifd much as
pitsOble, to the injury of workings. .-,.. •

is nut at all extraindinary under riuch circun3-.Stances, thatlthe North should t,ke a bold stand indefence of its .rights. Nearly all (he capital in—-f..
rested in the Manuficiureibf thitT4l.7itited Stateie;
I;:fon.ga to 'northern, men. :and hitherto northern

I=

alcceatic voters, have eleCtedanutheru (Patc-sat-Tlie working-ntecr of the North,aupitored the Derporratic Pariy,
I.Afloat' twin.; able to see hoe, much they were:in—-juring tl.t.inselves. Now that their-eyes ale open-
ed, thekar'ursue a eery different erirse:L The over:,throW of the Pootective Tariff, has awakeined.them
to their tcUe inteiesta. and has shown them what
kind of fliende df the anon, ikk oeitfoccs lea.dereare. prterrnined to sliaw the rulers that.they
are but the servants of the foople, they have spc,t--jken-ae ifidependentfCiejt.ou2ht!--the) call loudly
for a :rtir. eal of the 1516, and they will
1,! hear4, The .sorking,inrn of other States have

s 1, act with the -vain' rirtuiirsj and manlinesa
u- th ,!" ,r brethren of Penti.•;,ylvatia and Ohio, and

,fl ubt he terealed. United,action
. 00. ,s.a.reJed to efesure the restoration of the

• :.,f 1342. When thi; is aceontpluled, the
will !.)stippaacd,, iir not. :was/4d. . •

RAIL ROAD IRON.
Progras of its _2lll,aneffact.cat in the. U. !States

The beneficial effects of the Tariffof 1842'upon
the mannfacturing interestiof our country can 63
Been every where, bat upon wine kinds of mann-.
factures its influene has been much .greater than
upon others. Thel iron trade in all its..,brapcbes
has been more henefited.,Ry .the passage of that
bill than any 'other manufacturing business: New
furnaces and forges have sprung up in various
parts of the county and the manufacture of Rail
Road Iron has beer the offspring of the Tariff of
1842. While there was no dutY on Rail Road
Iron.it co uld not ifs made inthis country WI cheep
as it could in England, and of course capitalists

Wouldlnot engage in its manufacture., The spe-
-1 1 eitic duly of $25 in per ton imposed upon the ar-
pcle hy the Tariff
vgstment.of cspitt
ness has keen rol
latter part of 1844
was made in thil
establishment,:are,

of 1842. at 'neeindneed the fin-
al, and the . alb of the busi;
pid beyon precedent. In the

Road Ironthe first bar of Rail
country. Now the following
either in operation •or almost

completed :

Names.
MontOur Iron Co'
Wyoming;
Trenton,
Mount Savage,
Providence,
Hunt,
Great Wustelrr,'n
Seibert 4. WainriE
Grey, .

Tremont; : .
Fall River,
Moore & Hoven,
Elieutt's,
Yarmouth,
Lackawanna,`

Tons per en.
9,000.
sOOO,
9000
9000
9000'
socia
6000
6000,
9000
socio•
6000
9000.
6000
6000
5000
6000

Location
Danville. Pi..
Wllkesbarre,!Pa,
Ttenton, N.
Maryland, .

Providence, r".
Philadelphia, Pa.-,

ear Pittshut, Pa.,
ht,Phtladelphia,.`Pa.,

Boston, Masa,.
Phtenixville,
Conn..
Conn.,
Norristown, Pa.,
Baltimore, MI, •.

Yarmouth, Mass.,
Luzethe Co,

Total,. Tons ' 119,000

- 'Of the shove mentioned ,works all, are in opera-
tion except four or five'.'which die now in process
of construction arid nearly • finished: R will be
seen that they are of sufficient capacity to make
119,000 tons &Rail Road Iron per annum, equal
to 2288 tons per week, or 382 tons per day. For
a mile of _Rail Read with a heavy trackc3o tons
Of iron are requited. It will be seen, therefore,
that Ikn.. .'Elough, can now be manufactured in the
Unitedtate'sto.-lay fur milesper day, or twelve

mile',Ispr er year. When we reflectthat-
only two 'leers htive elapsed since the first ton of
Railroad iron .eras made in this country, it seemsalmost incredible that so much has .been acoom-. • .!plished in so, shgrt a time.

• .1 • -.,
, .

It is estimated that five tons of contrive used in
the manufacture of every ton of- Railroad iron.—
This gives an aggregate of 595;000 tons of coal
used for this purpose, nearly all of which is An-
thracite. This fact is sufficient to show the im-
portant relation-Which this branch •of the iron hu-
meri holds to the Anthracite coal tridia of Penn-
sylvania, and honr disastrous would be the effects
„Upon' that trade if these establishments should be
compelled to susperid operations on acc'euntof the
.Inv duties imposed onon Iron by theTaiiff of 1846.

In producing thernotint of Rail Road iron men-
tioned above, 30000 tons, of iron ore are used.
It is impossible to )state accurately the number. of
hands employed i - inantifactUring the iron froM
the time the ore.l Idng until the rails are-finished
at the rolling mill. It must beclear, hoWever, that
thousands would be thrown out of ;employment.
and that muclieuffering would necessarily ensue
'among the laborini classes if these works should
stop.

_

It is to be l=oped that at the next session 1measuresof Congress will be taken to avert the
calamity, and ensure permanent prosperity to
the Iron interests of Pennsylvania.

- -1

POMIXVIILE ROLLING , °Mtrr.:—The exten-
sive Rolling 'Mill belonging to Messrs Reeves,
Buck & Co., at Fhcenixville, Chester icounty, is,
almostcompleted and will go into operation in a
few days. This Rolling Mill is intended for -the
manufacture of Railroad Iron, and is one of the
largest in the country. It will produce about

• .._.9000 tons per annum. •
, •The machinery far these works was made at the,

establishment of Messrs Hay wood Snyder, in
this borough, and IS said to be someof the finest
ever maoufaetgred.ri 'Messrs H. & S. have fur-
nished the machinery et sofft, of the most erten-
sive iron world. in the county, among others thoseal Danville, 'Orentin, and Wilkesbarre, and all,
their work is highly connerrifed.

Lest some of the Free Traria papers: should.
seize upon the aboVe p aragraphs to prove the ben-
eficial effects of the Tariff of 1846 upon the iron
businr;is, we would remind our readers that both
the Furnaces at AllentoWn and the Rolling Mill
at Pirceoixville, were far advancdd towards comple-
tion before the new law was, passed. We have
yet to hear of any; new iron works, which have
been commenced since the repeal of the Tariff of
1942.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. •
• -

"Gnarlsit's M.AOAZINZ" for November is' be-
fare 'us. In additiOn to the usual variety of choice
articles by able writersot new novel called the
" bids of the I;tty." by Cooper; is commencedin
this number. P- O'r thefoe-right of this novel
Messrs. Graham..gr. ,paid $1,200. The Pro-prietOrs promise that the next volt.me commencing
in January, shall excel all itel predecessors. A
committee of literary gentlemeh are now examin-
ing the articlesVwhich yere,sent to compete for
larious priies offered by Mr. Graham, ismountiog
n all to $lOOO. These' articles will appear in the

next vo'time.

Tux LADY'S Boos." for November has' also
been received, a fine Mezzotint, a steel engraving
and two fashion plates are the embellishments of
this, number. Ttieliterary matter is excellent as
usual, end the readers of the Lady's book have a
rich treat in this number.

Subscriptions to both 'of the above Magazines
received at this office. Price of either $3 00 Per

BLAFHWOOD'iI MscAzrws."—We have be.
fore us Scutt'iNew 'York reprint of Blackwood
fur September: The tending article. "Mexico, its
Territory and people," is, like all others on that,
subject, interesting at this time. As for Mack.ft?ood " itself, it is too Well known to need coin..
naendation.

" Ova Arm z ON TUT RIO GnArtne:',.is tbiii-
tle of eneetly printed and handsomely illustratedwork recently published by Messrs. Carey dr. Hart.It is froin the pep of,T. D. Thorpe Eeq. a spright-
ly anti intelligent 'Writer who is well known,
through hrs communications to the New York
Spirit of the Times. rho:re--Who want a full ac-
count of thedoingeof the AmeriCan Army on the
IlicfGrande, ought to purchase this volume.—
Prie 50 cents. FOr sale at thin office.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENULAND". No. 10
of this elegantly.ffinstrated work has been receir"•
ed. It will be completed, in-about 40 numbers at
15 cents each. Foil sate at this Office.

Vcaertrra Asa TIID people of.appear be somewhat alarmist' about
;the effect which à new Tariff likely fo 'PrO.
dace.upcin tbeCo4 and iron business of that State.
it tieemi that. iminititely diner the:pant-4a of the
bill, t!iigentleniar 4:derailed ' in the cost Athips
of. Virginia, went in to eiaminethePictoit &Mies,
fOr the porp6se .61' 1 ascertaining their capacity, fir
citifies for mining andthe prick, it which coalcould
be deliveredsin-thri Atlantic Silt-port Towns. In
consequence of their teprisentations; n meeting of
the Colliers and Iron Masters of the Stoic,-with-
out distinction of party, met in Richmond, no the
13th inst. Major A. Si:,Wyoo!ridge. presided, and

the following premtrle and resolutionswere adop-:

Whereas, After a free and inforinal interchange
of views by the members'of this meeting gather-
ed from-the obseriation and business experience,
ofeictr we have reason to fear that the Coal and
Iron interests of Wginia. may be seriously affect-
ed by the operation of the Tariffof 1846. There-
fore, be.it— I • I .; •

Ist.' Resolved; That theChairman of this meet-
ing appoint 4wo Committees, whose duty, it shall
be respectively to'inquire into the state ofthe Coal
trade, aniYof- the Iron trade, and report to an•ad-
journed meeting of Colliers and Iron men, theirviews as to what lextent these important interests
are already affected, or are likely to'be affected,
by the Isis known as the Tariff'of 1846. and re-

' commend the:. measures they may think proper
to be sdepted .witka view of causing such facts
to be laid before Congress, ari'may, be deemed
proper. ;

2d. Resolved, That the Chairman of this meet-
ing 'appoint a COmmittee of Correspondence for,
the purpose. of communicating with gentlemen
interested in she toali and Iron business of other
States, and inviting their co-operation with, this
meeting.

We have received a Circular, from the Com-
mittee of correspondence. appointed in accordance
with the second irresolution. We have no doubt
that all those interested in the Coal and Iron bu-
siness in Pennsylvania; will cheerfully cu-operate
with the citizens!of Virginia, engaged in thesame
business, in carrynng out any plans which may be
expedient, for thei purpose ofsecuring proper pro-
tcction to the Coal and Iron Trade. %%e would
suggest to our friends in Virginia, that they could
adopt no better method of bringing about this de-
sirable result, Than to send the same kind of Rep-
resentatives te the next Congress, as those which
have just , been 'elected in Pennsylvania. This
would be the roost effectual way of securing Lilo_
action to C'Oril and Iron.

ComidononePEcArvi.7—The remains of Com-
modore Deca(ur:;have been removed to Philadel-
phia. from tl;eii resting place, in Washington.
where they have reposed for more than twenty
years. The coffin, containing all that remained
of the hero, was enclosed in a black walnut case.
On Its arrival in Baltimore, it was met by themil.
itary of that city, who escorted it to , the mean,
Seat wharf., Extensive preparations were made
in Philadelphia, by the military, fo!r couveyingit
to its final resting place; in St. Veter's Church
Yard. From the accounts in the Philadelphia
papers, the procession and military display must
have peen very imposing. , .

Lr-r-ric Scutrvicitict. RAIL Rosu.—We are
pleases] to learn that the wooden track of this road
is about being replaced with a heavy Iron T Rail.
The contractor ie Mr. Bernard Flynn, and, the
Rails Will he made at the New Rolling Mill of
Messrs Reeves, !luck & Co?'at Phcenixville, which
will be in operation in a few days. The Coal
trade froni that quarter, which will reach nearly
100,000 inns this year, will be largely increased
liy a sUbstftutTng of a good Iron.road for the Pres.
sot dilapidated concern.

A NOVEL PLAN FOR TARING Sr. JUAND'lit:LOA.LlFir. Wise the well known mrcMaui
has published in the Lancaster American, a plan
for.the capture of the fortress of St. Juan D'Ulloa,
Without the loss of a single man in the American
Army. This plan is to construct ahuge balloon;it
hundred te,et in diaMeter. The hall Mon is to be
freightedwitha thousand bomb shells, which fare
to be dropped into the castle, while the mrial ship
id hanging a mile abOve the castle" moored with a
cable fire miles long., If any one uudertakes it
ought to be Mr, Wise: He should reap the IIre-

.ward of his gligt project.

•NEw ANTHRACITE ,FlurAcrs.—One of the
new 'Anthracite furnaces recently erected nlearAllentown, Lehigh county, by Messrs. Bevan tcr
Humphreys, was blown in about ten days since,
and is said to work unusually well. This furnace
will produce about 80 tons of pig metal per week.
The otherone is nearly completed.

The machinery for these furnaces was manu-
factured by our fellow-townsmen, Messrs Hey-
wood 4. Snyder. 1-

THE 1t1417. LT 113 r late
triumph of the PrOiective Policy in Pennsylvania,
must be trulytratifying to every friend of Ameri-
can Industry—to \every man who loves his own
Country more than he does Europe. The fol-
lowing is a correct statement of the position of
parties in Pennsylania: . .

Members of Conk
.4 State
.4 • Assi

. Whigs, 'Dem. Natil7e,
igress, 16 '• 7
e Senate, 18 14 1
nably, 56 ' 44 01

Tux: Pim; CosronEss.—The elections for
members of Congress have have already been held
in tea States. The returns which give below,las
compared with those.of 1844, show a Whig gain
of ten members, with six vacancies yet to 611-
The probabilities are very strong that there will
be a Whig majority in the next House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington. The following table
shows the vote as it stood ir. 1844 and 1846:

r --1844--)W. D.' N. V'c't. W. D. N. V'et.
Maine ' 1 2 0 4 • 1 5 0 1
Vermont 2 0 0 2 : 3 1•0 0
Pennsylvania 16 7 1 0 10 12 2 0
Ohio 11 10 0 0- 813 0 0
Georgia 4 4 0 0 3 5 0 0
S. Carolina 0 7 0 0 0 7 0 0:
Arkansas 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Illinoia • 1 6, 0 0 , 1 6 0 0
Missouri, 0 6: 0 0 • 0 5 0 0
Florida 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

36-42 1 6: 26 56 2 1
The Washington correspondent of the Balti-

more Patriot makes the •follovviog calculations in
regard to the result in the other States: • -

..Our gain in New York next week cannot lielees than four or five members, and may be aix- or
sevea. We will gain one it learnt in Maine, one
in Kentucky, one in Tennessee, one in Alaliama,
two of three in .North Carolina, as many in Vir-ginia, one in Louisiana, and we ought to gain two
in Indiana.

}IOXICIDL OIS TUE DEL/Ca/Mr.—An alterca-
tion tookplacibetween t.wo of the lands. on tho
Sloop Spark, as she was sailing down the-Dela-
ware River on Sunday last. Anaffray ensued in
which one of them named Herd was killed, by
the other whose name is Redding., Redding sta-
ted that he, killed ..}ford in self-defence, and sur-
rendered himselffor trial.

" ATER'7 110A16140P44:Z.?)e.
Suits: :44*.sst rir:lfew

- • -

- We Lome,Anew] i{ein x

Opt phielcweeitaiiiio Teat weekZA-kriptatil
orRepteinbetsintic. ,:Antkl!: -.**45Wi11g.;4
parch' witt
dlwres -44
ieo.nineniffc,tbik dot!, .Sll.nr4ele!;:lf import
50 per cept The! taws Oohibiting the icotiott:
Lion, of certain -descriptions of inerciatinitse .had
been iwpenJed. , . .

Gen. Paredet;,: latit-President of Mexico,hasbeen
releaied from toe Castle of, St. Juan de Vilna,
where he- bad hien, for some prisoner, on
condition that be; would leave the' Country. Ac.
cordingly- he tookpillagefor Havan from j enc.e •
it is his intention,to proCeefi to 'Europe. He was
treated with' touch respect on leaving •theshore,
the Castle firing a Presidential salute; ,

Commodore S.butt having, left the Squadron on
the Pacific" under the _command of Commodore
Stockton, cicissed ,tbe ! Isthrims and came on to

Havana in the Steamship Forth. The,intelligence,
.he bringa is „that the Squadron had taken unoP
posed possession of California.

Another attack on Alsirado is contemplated•
Both Tampico and Vera ernz are still blockSded
by the AiperiCan ileetJ

The accounts of sickness in the army at Mate-
, •moras are most distreasing. I Nearly:PlO:are lying

sick-land the deaths- average; about :Eve 'per day.,
The following extract from a letter of Major For-
syth to the :Milledgevilb3 Times gives a graphic
description of the inil•enngs ofthe soldierit' ' •

"It makes otre'ri heart bleed to witness the suf-ferings ofill* finer telietwidi In camp, you must
know, few of the conveniences considered , neces-
eafy to the ill at borne, can be had. A man gets
sick and he is reined bathe hospital with his'blan-
ket and knapsack. • Bed and beddi`ng there Orelnone, and as the puny* entirely destitute oflumber, bed steads are not to behad. A hlanketland ground is therefore the couch upon whibh!tbe.volunteer lies 'sick and dies. if he does not 're-carer. If he dies ffia same blanket is his windingsheet and coffin—plank is not to be had. The
Quartermaster at Carnargo told me, in answer to
an application fora coffin, that every foot of plank;and 'every old gun hox that .was to be foimd hadbeen'workdd bp for the'purpose, and-that all the
'money in "his department would not corninand a
coffin. • ' • '

"You will remember ;that in ascending the river!
we left seventy ofettisick at Matamoros. I was.
shocked to learn on my! return that. twenty-seven
of the number had died in the short space of two
weeks. , Dr. W.,told.rne that the mortality was,
in proportion to numb'er's, double that in any other
regi:nent" I

STILL L vrER
By the arrival of the Galveston, at New Orleans

we have news from Monterey up to the Bth of cif,-
tober, eleven days iateri than our. last. The city
was in quiet possession ;of our troops. I

, Capt. Owen, foimerly Lieutenant of the Bahl-
ttnore hattallion,left iifenterey on the 6itiof October.:
and furnished the Picayune with.many interesting'
details. He say'sthe Al'merican loss in three ac-
tions is set down'at 500 i killed and wounded: We
have no.list of' the killed and wOurided.-, There
are several letters frnni 'Randal/. ,The steamer
,Col. Harney, -with government stores, was lost,
with 15 lives, on the'l2th inst., at the mouth of
the Rio Grande. An eipress had arrived attlOn-
terey with intelligence. that Gen. Wool; with
3500 men, was to leaVei San Antonio on the '2Bth
September; for Chihuahua:

The following jetter'shows the state of affairs
- ' ,

MONTEIISY, Sept.-29, SP. M.
An express rider has this moment arrivedProm

Satinasovhich plaCe hd left this morning. It, is
only.a day!rride Os side of'Saltine, and he states,
on the authority of a I,tilexiciin,.that Santa Anna
arrived at thatplace onlyesterday morning. or the
evening previous and immediately commenced
'fortifying the place wiith• vigor. He had. no
'less than 13,000 then:with him, 'which; added to
those which left here,Under Ampudia, will swell
his atmy:to over 20,000 men. Report further has
it that he is to erect works and batteries in Ran-
sonde, the limit tif our lines by the,6o days truce..
If all this should proveltrueo the ariny may have
more bloody work to dri than ever. ,One thing is
certain, Santa Anna, was hourly expected here
when Gen. Taylor proceeded, and many think that
Ampudta'sreaseni for 'wishing to return Imes the
fact that he found himself to a degree surrounded,
after!, the success of the !Second Division, rincl•was
anxious to form a junction:with his rnas er on the
best terms he could make.
• If Santa Anna can he induced to give Gen.

Taylor a Air field fight; we have little fear for the
success of the American aims.- The probability
is however, that the Mexicans will endeavor to.
worry the American aqny, and cut it off by skir-
mishes and ambush.. all events there must; bp
some hard.fighting heroic the' war is terminateck

a,,, •ureerso Tuve .0 1ur..-- ,The Democratic par-
ty has always been;amous for' whipping in" re- .
(rectory Democrats.', The folloFriug article from..
the Philadelphia KysiOtie would indicate that a
new policy has been adopted, and that the disaf-
fected are to he "Ohilijgd out:"

' , . • ."In truth, we 'regard this defeat as a glorious
thing for the Democracy of Pennsylvania. It will
purify the party! andpod knows it -needed puri-
fication. The nominaition of Mr. Foster es Canal
Comtnissioner, drove)i the dishonest elements. of,
out party clear Into th Whig ranks, and there let1them stay. Hitherto iva have been compelled to
succomb to this portion of the party. They com-
municated to it a- spurious character, which has
always rendered Pen Sylvania Democracy very
equivocal to the rest o our party threigh,out the
'Union. But now these 'unprincipled men have
left us. They went, fhll hlest,linte,WhiggerpoO
the Canal Commiesioher, and• the act•proved to
them alwo-edged sword, for while it defeated Mr.
Foster, it also orushed, every man that Alija faction
had put up !Or office, Heretofore Democracy
were met and bullied i~t theiiown party by these
men, and they did usmore injury there than the
fiercest opposition of Our open foes. Now, how-
ever, they have gone into the Whig ranks—wearefully rid of them—mewe give our •opponentb
joy of the acquisition.'liniir. • 1, • •Hear that, yb Detic" miners, laborers •and.
mechanics of Schuylkill county and of?ennsylva-Inia, who have contributed to bring about thellateTariff victory in tour State! You are stigmatized

.las the "dishonest elemnt of the ,party," as "un-

principled men," and tae Keystone exults that the
Democratic party' in fully rid" of you. Itt ap-
pears from the Keys!o e that you have no right
to think and act for yo iraclves, but that 'yoll" must
blindly follow your leaders and vote as'they tell
you, even if by so doing' yob are contribuking, to
bring aboutyour. ownilirt. ' Such doctrine as this
will not doIfor Penn ylvanie-working men, and

ethe use heaped up:o ' them tor supporting thei
Protective policy will 'tot indiice ihem to fall hackinto, the ranks. •I`inly will 'act independently,even at the risk of[being read oat of society by
the Kcystoneend oilieefree trade papers1 .

--°

, • I . •

DZATII OP AN 'es
L. Webb Esq., 01.1011blycitan. died' at ill reefew days since.. .1 -1

star.raas ELICT.—John
newly elicted Astecci.

ii4es nco in liradford Co. a

2062 votes since dte s

fact we !cam trom'the

'a the VVhige have gained
re!e4euttal_filection: Thia

A Westem.aiteculatfir said to,11‘ frit'nut: Whoa
I first came to chi-rag:4 i hid t:lot:a rig to my
OaCit, Ket:now r -baye plenty ofilrem." '

The Cibio Statesman. tali • recently condemn.:eg
ea lit 'siren terms . the.VetU'ef theRisir and-Hai,
fier.bill. has been deprived :of the right to publish
-the laws ..by'authority.'-_,Freedom. of • speech is
not tolerateldbysthe presenvAdadnisiration• ' '

MM. Moffatt, residing
in the District, Canada, was lately deliver-
edof four children—twoboys and two girls ! Two
of thern lived twelve or fourteen, days, the other
two lire still living. The cumber survived only
about an- hour. - . ' •

0; K.—Every townshipmrid.voting &stria inAdams county gave lainnjerity for Mr.-Cooper,
asji.memberof the Legislature.This, the Get.
tysburgBander thinks, is 0, K..that is, "011 for
for Keeper."

Ncrllsn.-The old bachelors got it" at the
Concord .cattle ,show' in this shape: "

Old bachelors ! , like sotir cider, they grow
more crabbed the longer the) :are kept; and when
they see a little mother.-they turn to vinegar at
once!"

Limr. E. IL Pares—fits melancholy fate.-,7!Intelligence has be 6 received at Natchez. of thiifate of Lieut-E. IL Price, who,-in company with
tworoher United States Vrhunteers; had left Ca:.
margo some weeks since, to:join the commandGen. Taylor during his advance to Monterey.

The informant states that the bodies Of Lieut.Price and his two companions, were found lying
in the grass; some distance from the road leading
from canaargo to Monterey,cOmpletely riddled with'bullet holes. The bodies of seventeen Mexicansoldiers were lying scatteredlarourid them._ 4

AT, Tag NEXT LONG ISitiAND RICE/ a horse
will enter the lists whose pedigree is traced to the
horse thatRichard 111 offered his kingdom for. •

Mr. See/Inns Noun's, ot the celebrated Grmof-Norris Brothgrs, of Pniladiiphia, has-concluded
a contract with -the kAtlantici and St. LawrenceRailroad. for the -supply oVall the locomotive...cars, castings, and other .naa4inery required for
the full equipment of their road; the amount 7 Of
contract' not lesi than $7.50,0q1:). • This speaks rot-
times for American mechanics: and Vie enterPrisof our railroad managers. The road is expected
to be in successful operation through to Montreal
by January 1, 1845. • rl

.A Bill was lately introdintoucthe LegiSla-
trire of ;,Mississippi; allowingell females over 14
years of age the privilege of qting upon the clues-non of granting licenses for the sale of intoxica-
ting Anoka.

•

A MUCH NEEDED irrENTiOir.—A Yankee has
taken out a patentfor an improvement in the 'scales
of-justice.' The invention syOuld be introduced
immediately into some of mit-courts of law."

I-rotted ron 310FtE.••••-SeVeial English Journals
are directing public attention Ito the

monopoly
of

Japan. The Dutch now enjoy a monopoly of
that trade, to the exclusion of other nations, the
Chinese only accepted. The:l.ondon papers call

"on, gOvernthent to send out "a:commercial expedi-
tion.",meaning a- powerful sqbadron, to open the
Japanese pints to the commerce of the world. '

DRUCIOII46 beforeheara of
_'druggingliquors; but some desperado ofSt. Louis

,has discovered a new agency Of Ttie St.
Louis Gazette, states that a bOy, about five years
of age;'picked up in, the street; a partially smoked
cigar, which he handed to 6 loutheymen,tatlor.—
It was lighted and peed' a'few times, when the
person eiperiencing uneasy sensations in the head,
'threw it down. The little fellow then tried it, and
exhibited all the symptoms of violent poisoning,
'and died aftlr suffering eighteen hours. , The
journeyman is considered by his physician ascon--
valescent, -although he, exhibited all the st`rongese.
symptoms of violent poisoiling.

'The 'water' power is now the most successful
political application, and far , °Weer the stearn
motive power ofLocofoceism. The •Pennsylva•
Man and its allies 'future will cry out, before/ an
election 'look to the rain guages,' instead of•gurird
the, ballot boxes V.-.N.Amer. ' '

Fronton, is the risme of the principal iendirig--
place tit prasos Santiago, near, Fort Polk, andinet
"PointIrrabel," as it has been usually desiknatedin the newspapers. Point Isabel is nine: miles
further up the bay , and is represented as a placidvery little importance..' -

• PETEn PAII LFT." 7-The Hen. S. G. Goodrich..
of Boston. better known to die ,reading world as
Peter Parley, is.about to visit Europe for a resi-
dence of leonsiderablo length.--+The'iVorks of Pe-
ter Parley are found in almost 'every hatiVation,at
home, and now. at the invitation or putylistiqain
London and Paris, he'visits Euiope to soperintendthe'rePridt of his series in different Languages:

, OFFICIAL VOTE FOR CANAL
COMMISSIO;NER.•gife below 'the'-complete vote for 'Cana;

ComrniienPr. •Powers Majority over Foset it
will' bp se n it

1 •

couNilE. •

.d. I .7
0 0
1r I 0-I
MIIV 1
= = I' .Adams, , r 820 1573 '

'Allegheny' . • 3689 - ' . 5833
'Arinstrong, 856 1055' '
flea. .er, ,:- 1 , - 1424,491, 2026
!Bedford, 1 i . . '1399. 1245
fterks, ' ! .. 1' 3233 2495Blair, ; , • . 608 1418
Branford , 2611 ' 2251 •

Bucks', [ • ! 2817 3101
Butler, -I . 1100 . 1447
Catiibria,l I 634 793
Carbon, r , . . ' 418 -, , 378
Chester, 1 3102 ' 3570
Centre, .11 '• I 1247 ..1101 •
Clarion,. !

-

, i - 792 !' . 75.4Clearfield.,•i.;.547• .329
Clinton, " 533 -689
Columbia,! • ! 1569.. 1614
Crawford, I '-.- . .1294• 1132,Cumberland, ,i . . 1907 , 1961
Dauphin,.. • I ' 1195 , 1691
Delaware, ; 'lO3B 1422'
Erie, , 1• • 895 .1801 .

'

Elk, I ' ' I ,' 124 •91 '
Fayette, 1 ' ',.1 1876 2136
Franklin, 1 ' i 1559 2311
Greene, i ' ; 1414 058
liuntingdop, ..I• 915 1551
Indiana, ! '', . 954 • Ll2B
Jefferson, 1 'f - i ..285',' 311 .

Juniata,, - '',. - -, 521' - 503.
Lancastr; ,f i. 2413 j.9643Lebanon, 1 , i ~. 1082 . 1507
Lehigh, ..•1 "., 4 1217 1180
Luierne, I s 1; - 1135 7 .1622Lvcorning,l ;, 917 .. 1581 -
11ICKean,.,1 .'. 248 . • 161
Mereor,l ' 1357 2071.
51iffiln, 1•p . • 626 928
Monroe, I ' ,-'. 570 254
slontgotnery, -I'.. 3060 2761 .173
Northampton, i.' 1212 1000 . 4
Northumberland, tt, . 755 1224, ,' 31

-::Philadelphia city, 3593 5684, 2993'
Philadelphia coo*. 11539 5874 - 10117
Pike, , ,• 256 188
Perry,• . i. 661 , 642' 3Potter, ' , ~ 1.,-.. - 214 -, 76Schtiylkill, . 1: 2103 2547 .136Somerset, - 0 632 1491
Susquetiana !/. 1579 1126'

r
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1 vi
P
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, 31
2
1

95
22
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Tioga, 1 , :n - 1435 1067 31Union, ' „..t, . 005 1976. 6;I/oiler:go -fr. :. . 604 ' 527 ' 1Wastringien, ' Cii 2590 , - 2952 •31Warren„ :1:, 4
,

623 t • 977 •
Wayne, `...; 794 600 - 1
Westmoreland, Li 2237 1605 ". 2Wyoming, ,1; 669 . 650 . . iYork, ;1 213i11- • 2312 - ,

I 1 69,064 97,253 15,9211Locorlocos thus (9—Whlgethus (f)thus (t)--Ltbcrty has •

2,062
Natives

Onto Etacilizr.—The returns which
from this State, ensure the election of 121(including Jobnlngersoll,) and 9-Loco
The Senate is a die, but the Whigehavo
ty of ilia the }rouse, which gi!es them
ty on joint hallo i Bebb's majority is abou

e haue
Whigo,
ocos.—
MEIJOTI-I • •

MIIJOII.it 3000.

or Gov.New' YouK iscTrost.—The election
ernOr, Lientereintigovernor..Canal Comm
Senators, Asserr,,hiy*n aild'maxbera of Congress
will take •place lit the State of New York •on
Tuesday .nc;ii.! Tho 'New, York Tribuite says

that noihitig'bitt the most criminal apathy on
the part of the ;Whigs,, wilt ,lartreent theM from
carrying the State by froM 9,000,• 0,10,000 Lila:jority:.•'•Wehope that theaaine spirit which ani-
matetl.. the Whigs of ,p4ioi andPennsylvaniti,
stimulate these of leiew York. - Buckeye and
and Keystene.§rates, expect theEmpire ',Suite to
de her duty.. • ',4; ' ' •

;ME

DEaTIES.
In Port Carbon on Wednesday ryIlfr, JAMES: Latan„in 'the 49th year of Lis are.

Stray Cows.rpm: 'STRAYEDaway on the Itch of Septem-
ber. trom the house ofthe subscriber, re-‘T..;AY aiding in blinersville ; a whim cow,' with

IMP. four spots on onestile and threeon the oth-
er,a re neck and head, with a white spot on lite fore-
head. ALso a dark grown cow with a white spot on
the back andrump: a white forehead, and °smallwhite
spot on one of the fore legs, one of her horns pointing
downwardand the other up. She had on a rope to
which was attached an old bell_

ISAACLIU DCEd.
October 31‘t ISO I . .44-31*

• Stiay Cow
. , .QRATYED away from thg Sttbscriiber, residing

at tho North Ameriacn., MinLs, on Thuladaylast,a small Brindle-Cow,with short thick horns,with a long tail with a white tip on the same.—
Any person who will information where she
can be got again, shall be reasoinibly rewarded:

- • SAMUEL HUMPHREYS:
,October. 31, 13.13 • 41-3t*

CHEAP BOOKS. c'd
-

• .

READING FOR
"

STATIONER'S MILL, XARKET STREET.
THE march of intellect is onward. 'tut the pockets onthe peOple the expenditure ofstand•nrd worke, that is to keep pace Walt the improvements
of the age,. To obviate this d-diculty. we invite every
body to i•tatierter'.e flail, where may be had all the
cheap publication;as they arc issued from the mess at
121 cts. and 25 cts each lIELOW ANTHRACITE GA-
ZETTE OFFICE. ;. •

.October 3L hilt - 44- x

-MORE'N'EW GOODS.
•mus. AIARThfT • •

•

IXT,GITI,D inform her friendsand the.Tublicgeneral-
) l'l.y.that she ha, justreceived a new stock of Falland Winterfancl dry good., among which will be found

some very choice patterns of .Cashmeres, Mous!M.A.;Laines, Pres. Plaids,Thibet and TerkarlShaivls, amk-
ings. and a general, assortment of Prints, Muslin; Ho-
fiery, Gloves. Flannels, 4c.

Athl. a variety ofBonnet. Velvet=, slike, Ribbbne, &e,
and an elegant a,,,orttnent of Fitch, Lynx. Janet add
other mutf,, for Ladles, Miasee, and Children. All of
whichahe le diTosed to gletl very cheap

October31, 1/118
s'rn.ty COW.

MI

• STRAYEDaway front the subscriber re-tY ohltng at Centreville, about three weeksago,a dark Brindle matey caw, ivlth along!Wl' tail, with a bell on, In .wliiere, 13 tied asleigh beg sr a clapper., :Whoever will return saidcow to the subscriber, Or give him Information ether*he can get her again, shall be reasonably rewarded.JOHN ROBERTSON.
44-3t*Oet• 31, 1810

Stray `Co*. •
•TRAVED away from the subscriber, residing id.13 Marketstreet,TottsvEle, about a week arm a lightUrindle Cow With a white fade, and one.white spot onhershoulder, and had a bell ion, fastened with a piece01 wire. Whoever will return said cow to the subscri-ber. or give hint inhumation or leave It at Mr. Fox'siptnrc, where he imn get her again. shall he reasonablyrewarded.

_ EDVV.IItI.) WEAHIiPd.Ott. .„M - -

4011RNAL,
'all sorts of 3terns. A PZNIX#LrAIitAx• guanstSn.— We • leran

front the-•Boston papers'•thitt a Murder?retired
at ghaileitciwri on ..urday night.. The name of
the murdered than was Atexiulder Arclittosh, of
Penney ['Anita, and 'that of the murderer, • A !exert-der Rdy. -aIScotcbtian. The two -boarded and
roomed together, at, the hous4if James Potts, in
'Perrin street; Charlestown. They appear'tiahave
been men of intemperate habits, and to haeolipent
the day (Sunday) In roaming aboutand drinking'and et:lotting together. Tbec retired to their room
.between 9 and 10 o'clock'. 'Ai:Other than by the
nameofSir.ent, occupied the same room with them.
Ray went last to the room.-and, *as it appears did
not go to bed, In the morning, when the men
were called to hreakfasti Mclntosh wds lettnd dead
irr his bed,.Sinent asleep, and Ray sitting on a
chest. flay ,i'C'onfessed that he had killed Mclntosh
in revenge for some personal injuries` he had. tit-
tempted to inflict on him. An inqueet was held
on the bOdy, and the jdiy. returned L'a• 'se@iet to
that affect. Ray has been arrested and committed
An the chargb of murder,.

- -

• ...--TtIRLATENED REVOLI7TIOSIN ;Gsitxt•irr.,—
Rev:Dr. Baird, than whom no Anierican has, 'of
late, had ,more free access. to the griat ones of
pitrope, says in a recent letter:

!.The tinaes•ore ominous of great evil in Ger.
storm is gathering which will sweep

over that countrv.is There is need, therefore; that
all that can hedone should be, to scatter‘the seeds
of Truth ;,'•for it alone can spice the- horrors of a
bloody revolution. Indeed, I think allcontinental'Europe is going to be shaken to its very centre be.
fore' many years pass away"; but I cannot iiivoyou my reasons for believing so."

Hox: DANIEL W giargn.r—This distinguished
gentleman waa to have addressed the Whigs of
New YOrk on Thesday evening last, .}On topics
of .National concern." A rvero cold preventedhim frorrefalfilling his engagement:

At a meeting of the. Washitiatton Aartil-
lery Corps, of Pottsville, held at theirArmory on
Tuesday, October 27th. It was'cominunicated to
-them that their fellow member, ,Geo. McCall was
accidentally killed on the Reading- Rail Road, on
the Saturday previous, the 24th inst. ,A commit-
tee was appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sorrow of the Company, and their :,sincere
sympathy with the,bereaved family. of the deceas-
ed. fellow member. The committee. retorted 'the
following preamble and resolutions_ which were
Unanimously adopted. • .

Whereas, it has 'pleased •Almighty' God by a
dispensation of his mysterious providence to re-
move from us, and the sphere 'of hisearthly labours,
'our felfow-member, George McCall, and whereas.
when deatlAas. terminated Vfie career of our es-
teemed among us, it become:l a -melancholy duty.
-to give utterance to our sincee eipression of deep
regret, Therefore it was unanimously,.

Resolved, That we have heard of the melon.'
choly death ofGeorge McCall,with unfeigned pain.-

Resolved; That we will wear the usual .badge'
of mourning 'on our side arms, and left arm as an
appropriate mark of respect for the memory of the
deceased, for the period 'of thirty days. , ,

Resolved. That we sincerely, sympathize with
,the parents of the deceased, irreparable loss they
have sustainedlw the death of -one, who towards'them, was always an affectionate and exemplary
son, and that we forward them a copy of these
proceedings.'

/iesoirld, That these proceedings. be published
in the papers of the Bo,rough. t •

F. B. KAenenrn,
. EnwAnn MASSON, , ,

ILLIAM NAGLE, }CCllliMittee
-JACOB FELT:CAGLE.,
SAMt:EL T. SKEEN. J.

1)11.- BALFIANI'OI , WILD CIIERIII.—ibiS ischerdcal extract of Wild Cherry,.and Tar. Every
body knows that Wild Cherry possesses important
medicthal _properties, and Tar-waterhas always beenadministered in Consumption, and tang affectionsgenerally, by our oldest and safest physicians. 'Various remedies., 'it is true, have, been offeredandpuffed Intonotice for the cure-of diseases of the lungs,'
and some' have been found no doubt very useful, but ofall that !have yet been diserivered; it is admitted by
physicians. and all who have witnessed itsetects. thatnone has proved as successful a,u this. For Asthma,-
shortness of breath and similar affeCtion, it mat bepronounced a .positive cure. It has rutted Asthma inmany cases of len and .twenty years standing, afterptiysiciuns hadufeclared,the case beyond the reach of

,medicine. • .
. . .This lizilsain is .made from materials which Naturehas placed in all.nortlUtrri latitudes, as an antidote fordiseaies caused by cold climates.'

•
''• Nature is-butt the name for ati,effeet

' Whose cause fs God." .
•

Let us not neglect her pliinest dictates.
•

For side by John: S. C.Martin, Druggist, Pottsville ;
Win. Taggart, Tatnaqba-; Bickel

„
Medlar:Onvigs-

burg ; J. B 4. J. A. Falls, Minersville ; and Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegrove. .

Ilt;4oAchAV:rirt.ht's Indian Vegetable Nils are amoitivd amt cerifqn cure for thig diAtressingeomplaitu;because thepurge from the' body those bilious humorswhich are ttle cause, not only of headache, giddiness,inausea, sic ness, &c., hiltof"all the ills to which fleshis heir." One 25 cent bog of the above named IndianIrtltetable Ilills, nay, t single doseovill frennentlyiar-ry, off the most violent attack' of headache ; but iiicp.Ses of longstanding, perseferance.alone is wanted,,ip ordeeto make a speedy cure ofevery description of
,hearlache. .1 . . . . . ••

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pitts also aid and improve'digestion and .pnrify the blood, and, therefore,, givenew life and vigor to the whole frame, as.w4ll as driv
disease orevety kind front the body. .

Cantion.-Arshould be remembered that Mr, Edward.Cole, if Philadelphia; Mr. John Dicksim, of Easton,Pa.,- and Me,ssre. Browning & Brothers, of Philadel-
phia, are not agents of ours, and as they purchase noWright's Indian Vegetable Pills at our office, ice can-
not guarantde as genuine any medicine they may hare jot'sale. . I
' For sale in Potesville,by T. D. BEATTY; for other'agencies, sepadit,ertisement in another column.'The daily original and genuine Indian Lyegetable Pills,-have the written_signattire.of t. Wrieht on the labelof, each bo:t.l To counterfeit this is,forgery, and allothers shouldbe shuti'ned as poisdn. •zl -"„

PILL3.—The BrandtMl; Pills. givestrength for, tv'eakness*they are liked best by those_who have taken the most of them. Dr. Brandreth cangide personal reference '-to thousands' who have beenrestored from a bed ofsickness by their use, when ev-eryi other Means hail, proved entirely unavailing.—
, Thesecasesiaz4 continually occurring in this city andin every-pat of the Union. Get Brandreth's Pills ifyou- ate Medicinepe?fectly healthy, and they will restoreyou—if Medicine can do it—because. theY%expel thosehumors *hie!) are the cause of impurity elle blood,and at the same time the body is strengthened- by theoperation 'or this most excellent medicine.1:0- Sold atjEtrandretlfsPrincipal htnce, 211, BroadwayN.Y., and by the followingauthorized agents In Schuyl-kill

Pottsville; W. Mortimore • Nevi Castle, GeorgeReifsnydeeti Port Clinton, 1.RiThinhold & Co; Orwigs-burg, E. 4• E. Ifammee; Schuylkill.Raven, Charles11untzinger4-and byone agent in -every place ofimpor-
' tame throughout the world. . .

PATENT WIRE ROPES.—One of these Ropesraj can bel seen at work, at' J. C. Lawtoo:s• Broad.Ifonntain Chniery. The sathscriber is Agent for, theseRopes in Schuylkill County, who will receive ordersfor the name. " BANYAN.Pottsville.lOct. 3d,

TIIE Iklesmlnirs of Pulaski Lodge. No. 2 meet1... Y on -D.tottday evening Nov. 2d, at half-past 7 o'clock.Oct_2l, 14.1 •'

• RELIGIOUS, a'OIIVES.
RELIGIOUS Dtvine Permission,Kr': the St.l.lohn's Evangelical Lutheran Church, in'Pine Grove, Schuylkill County, will be consecrated tothe service of Almighty God, on the let of November.Services,may be expected both in Englishand Germanlanguages, tobe conducted by ministers froma distance:The friends of the. cause and the public generally, ateInvited to be present. IPI negrtive, Septk, 26,1846. 39

511 R.ift E
Onthe 21st to i., by the Rev. Wm. C. - _,-Cooley, Mr.JANES n. PATTERSON, to MiSS MARY MATILDA, (laugh.,ter ofthe late lames B. Robley' Esq., both of l'otts. ,_ville.
Cn the 25th inst„ by the Rev. Joseph McCool, Mr.WILLIAM SHELLY , to Mies- MARIA BERGER; both orPottbville.-

.On the 13th ult.:by the Rev. Mr. Saddler . Mr. Jew;STYRERS, of MOIEIRViiie to MIS& LYDIA. :VERGER, ofWayne Township.

I

TOYS DOXLSI •Ak
rririE subsrriliiirs have received toys of all descr 1ptions,dollsofrasizes,harmonicas,accordions,guie ,A large assortment- ofGerman pipes. cigar eaFes, „ult.boxes. dominoes, and a variety of other:articles,will be sold at'the Very lowest prices 'wholesale sadretail. * Conntry storekeepers will please call ,and m.amine hecock, G gO• & JOIIN DOLL

• No. 10n, N. 2cl street below-Race Phitsils;0it..31, 18,46, , 44-1141. .

..-. . PUBLIC ' §.ALE. -
TitE subscribers will seliht public sale, o „31ttyda, rthe 21it'of November next, the following property,situated in Lees Port, Maidencreek lowiship, Benslcounty and onthe HelthYlkill canal, vi. t'A large four story stone mill, With fout,pairs ofFreschburrs, and all the necessary, niachla.1,,,; ere for doing nferchant and coootty work.— •gi ,7- The mill and till the machia crylshearly newand in first rate ordet. The engine is ntso netirlynciv , •
li.
atilt has sufficient power to drive the four run,hfstrineswith all the machinery: There is also a tlarge threestory, flame store and grain house near the said non -with a large wharf near the:canal, where there is at .'-'extensive business doing inthe Coal and Lunitieftratle. '-There is also belonging to the said null property elatestwostory Brick 11WEI.I.ING /TOP:4E and about twoacres of land. adininingthe said wharf on the Canal'.Atsu—A farm'•containing about forty-fire acres offirst rate land, and in a good state urcultivatton. The

_._,,,,,
improvements en said firm are a large two, .7.:i:: -story stone dwelling hinise,and a large barn,- 5,..71c with otherouthuilditige, such as wash house,.. .smokehouse, wagon hotirie. &I. Alen a well ofgond

f_._
water with ,a pump therein, ,near to the door of saiddwelling. There is, on said farm, a good `Apple or.„&bard. besides a variety of other fruit items. -,, •

• .A",,,,?. large Brick Dwelloiiiiif ohnoeunsc err and,.lplle of .fitli gsr Ui jm nOncos nat ili lnoitnngna 4lsli liouSenio.ke linlive,rri 7. tine., besides a variety of fine-Pritit treei, .andan in good'order. The aforesaid property is -situatedin a very healthy part of the country, and the] location .

I
has many advantages, being on the. Centre turnpikethat leads from Reading to Pottsville, and also Within ,about four hundred yards of the Philadelphia atotReading rail road. It in one of thebest locations or •-,gelling grain that -the're is in tb'e county, and likewisehas the advantage of. the Potterille market.- WeAltinkit not necessary to give any further deSeription of theproperty, as any person wishing to purchase ran view it

..anytime previous to the Sale; or °Maioany other tutor-,matte') required, by calling on James Darruh, residing .on the premises, or „Yokes Yonne, No, 200 North Her- . -wad Street, Philadelphia. , i The said property will hesold together or separate, tosuit purchasers. Hale to. ;commence at 1 o'clock ou said tiny, lconditions made ..kn!own by ' - ', 'JAMES DARRAIL j
;„.

-,:,,

EI.. ' • -, NATHAN VOITNO,October 31, ISf6 V 4441* ,
—,-

._:. .

Last Notice. ,.
.. .

. .TILE subscriber hereby requests all, those indebtedIn him. to make payment tint or -before the .10th of ':November, as all his accounts must' be settled up tothat date as speedily as possible. After that date Inew firm will commence business as Geore H. Stid. .:-ter -4. Co. GEORGE IL STtCllTElt, .;''October 31, 1840 . • - .11-3 t
,• , NOTICE .

--,'.:•
Tti hereby given to the si:veral assessors hi the serer--1 ni Wards, boroughs, and townships in the, county.ofSchuylkill, that they are requested to call al the Com-.tinssioner's office, on' the 9tlltlay of November next, toreceive their precepts and blank books, and finther in-'. tructiorts for taking the triennial assessments fertile'ear 18111. ' .• . '

FREDERICK DECK,

} Commis-' i'•-. . I GEO H. STICIITER, .
LENVIS DILOIL:R. siotterfi.Oct: 31, 18.16: .--- .

TA.ITEIRIV SKIM DRESSING- itc

FRANKLIN. tNEvNiVOUNCES to his friends end the public, that. heit has taken the,TanTard; belonging to theestate ofthe late William Slienfelter.on Church alley, wherehpwill he, p on hand ftr sale all kinds of leather nianit-factured in the best manner,. and respectfully solicitsthe continuance ofibe custom of the 'late'Mr. Shenfel.ter. and the public generally, which he will endeavorto merit by a strict attention to business. Try us.The highest price paid flit hides.
• Oct. at, 1816 49.

-Wanted Imniediately.
90 JOLTILNEY3tEp;..,TaiIors at Itlesgrw. Lippincott &Taylor's ; Corner:DrC...litre and Malta tttorgo sts.Pottsville. Oct. 31.-164ti .

PEWI,ODICAL I -

NYSPA.,-. ,
•

AND NEE AGENCY,

).

' STATIONEWSIIALL, MARKET STREET. • -

.
-

• E.-. X. CJIZVALIIO, •
. , .•BEGSle ireto!announce, that having-ohtain.d theagency for most cif the popular Daily.and WeeklyNewspapers and Magitzines in New lorte,Philadelphia,and Baltimore, with many of lb•t hest European Jour..tials,-ni! is prepared':o' receive: subscriptions foi-tbaisotiowing : .

.. ., Philadelphia. '., Philadelphia.Unitrd ;Bates Gazette, • The Omnibus, . .I/ illy :lin, ': , •. ' Godey'it Lady's Book,Petnisylianian, • Arthur's Magazine,Mirth American, •
'

Popular Magazine,Native Eaglei,, •
~„ Chambers' :Popular Ency-Daily a•di,i, .Daily CKeystone,,clophronicle,,Plumbe's Daguerrian Por-Saturday Courier, . trait Gallery,

Neal'sGazette, • . 'Weekly North, American, •Saturday Evening Post, Weekly Sun,- •
• Baltitaore. " - Neu. I`;irk.

Baltimore Clipper, Lady's Companion, -Daily Sun, lli IIkee Doodle, , , •
RepublLan and itirgus, •- Spirit of the Times,.Western Cqutinent. Musieat Library. .Any of the above journals will be sent to subscribersiin the borough and ,neighborhood, without any extra!charge. They can also be had at soy time at " Sta-i--tioneed Hall,"-where they will be Sold at publisher's} .z.,prices BELOW ANTHRACITEGAZETTE OFFICE. j , •October 31,ISiti .44- • ,

A CARD
IPPINCOTT:& TNYLOR 'respectfully invites theLrattention of their customers and thepublic in gene-'

rah to their new stock of Fall Winter,goods, which
they havejust opened : A stock superior to anythingthat has ever, been offered in this place.. .

. ' I.IPPINOTT & TAYECM,
Merchant Tailors Ai Clothiers,, corner of 4:mu's
' and Maliantongo street's, Pottsville, PEOctoter :If, 1816 . - 44.

Stray Cow.
CMME to the residence of the subscriber, residing InBranch township, about one 'tile froth Weaver'sMines. above two weeks since, a dark brown cow„',witholack and red stripes on the hack, and spots onthe hindlegs. I The owner can have her by proving property andpay in charges. ELIZABETH ADAMS. •

Oct titer 31. ISIG -

- . , • ~- ... 44-3t*
.Rail Road Iron. • '

•

in TONS 2 a f old Rail Road Iron, nufuliinfor folay-Uing ; on band- and for' sale in lots to snitpurchasers
by . NATHAN MIDDLETON, Iron 31ercliant,

t Wee noon, near' Willow strevt,Philarla.
P. S.—A sample-dribs iron, can be seen at JacobSerrill's:slinersville, Pa. • A. . . , -

-• Plillada., Oct. 31, ISI6 • 44-31.

BLANK AND SCHOOI",,'BOOKS,
STATIONERY dc FANCY ARTICLES.

Stationer's • H all, Market Street,
JUST received *and now liening,' a genera( assort-

ment of blank books, Stationery &c., which havingbeen bouglit low will he sold at low prices for cash.—The following comprise part of the stock
Full and halfberundblank books, quills, blank book;

for Miner.' accounts, steel pens., pass books, foolscap,,letter, and wrapping paperi notorlal blanks, wafenslec.,.lead pencils, printers', visiting., and playing cards, craY-oils,. backgammon boards, sets.chess, dominoes and'dice, portable I rather, rQ.e wood, and tnahngany wri-
' ting desks, gold Mul 'silver pencil cases; blackslate pencils, red and black ink, drawing'paper,Brietolboards,, childreos' instruction: MO and. smutting
games, a full assortment Of school hooks, pritnimr, al-
manacs. song books, bibles. &c., &c,

:BELOW. ANTHRACITE GAZETTE OEFICE•
00.21, is46. • ; • 44-

A


